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COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

. FRONT STREET
.OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BUILDING

BBTAULIBHBU 1B5O.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oauu, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters o(
Creditissued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange,

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Ceutrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STItEET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing 011 Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

ferms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. 11.. Clark has opened offices in
Spreckelsi'Ulock, room 3, entrauce next
Hilo Drugstore.
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BY AUTHORITY.
Hilo High School Build-

ing, Hilo, Hawaii.
Washington, D. C, Mnrcli 20, 1906.

Proposals will be received at the office
' Go"nor Atkinson, Honolulu,

of the Superintendent of Public! Tu,rtv thousand legislative expenses passed. ' KUHIO.
Works, Honolulu, T. II., until 12 o'clock That cablegram received by Governor Atkinson yesterday marks the
.... w. ..r... .w..., 7w, iui .ick.iiii; Hint
completing a High School Building for
the Territory of Hawaii, located in Hilo,
Hawaii, T. H.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal may be obtained at the office
of the Asst. Supt. of Public Works. Hono-lul-

and of L. Severance, School Agent,
Hilo, Hawaii, for which a ilenoolt nf
$5.00 is required, which sum will be I the there will
reiunued intending bidders uRer they
have returned the plans and specifications.

Proposals will not be accepted unless
submitted on the blank forms furnished,
enclosed with a certified bank check In
an amount equal to five per cent (5) of
tlie amount of the proposal, in a sealed
pvelope, endorsed ''Proposal for Hilo

High School Building, Hawaii," and
delivered previous to 12 o'clock m. of
the day specified at the office of the Super-inteude-

of Public Works, who reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

of Public Works,
uouoiuiu, 1. 11., march 20, 1906. 22-- 2

Public Notice.

On Saturday, April 28th, 1906, at 12
o'clock noon, at the Public Land Office,
Hilo, Hawaii, 'will be sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, under Part V,
Land Act 1895, the lease for 5 years of
Lot No. 4, Kauka, Puna, Hawaii.

Area: 24.58 acres. Upset price: 12.00
per year, with cost of this advertisement
added.

For plan of the lot, and further parti-
culars apply at the Land
Honolulu, or Sub-Agent- 's Office, Hilo,'Hawaii.

JAS. W. PRATT.
of Public Lands..

Honolulu, T. IL, March 23, 1906.
Mar. 27 Apr. 3, 10, 17, 24

Hoolalia Ainu Aupuni.

Ma ka Poaono, Aperila 28, 1906; i ka
horn 12 awakea, tna ke Keena Aina Au-
puni, nilo. Hawaii, c kuai ia aku al ma
ke kudala akea i ka tnea koho kiekie,
malalo o ka Mahele V. Kanawai Ainu
1895, i ka hoolimalima no 5 makaldki. o
ka Apana4 ma Kauka, Puna, Hawaii.

Iliaina: 24.58 eka. Kumukual ltaahaa:
$12.00 no ka makahiki, nme 11a lllo o
keia hoolah.

O ke kii o ka aina, ante na kuhlkuhi
piha e ae, e loaa aku no ma ke Keena
Aina Aupuni, ma Honolulu, ame ke
Keena o ka Hope Akena Aina ma Hilo,
Hawaii.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Komlsina o na Aina Aupuni.

Honolulu, T. H Maraki 23, 1906.
Mar. 27 Apr. 3, 10, 17, 24

Concrete Arch at Kapuc,
Papaikou, Hilo, County
of Hawaii.

Proposals will be received nt the
County Clerk's Office, Hilo, Hawaii
until 10 o' clock, a. in., of April 10th,
1906, for erecting and completing a
concrete culvert at Kapue Gulch, Papai-
kou. Hilo, Hawaii.

Plans nud Specifications and blank
forms of proposals may be obtained at
the County Clerk's Office Hilo, Hawaii,
and with N. K. Lyman, Road Supervisor
of South Hilo.

Proposals will not be accepted unless
submitted with a certified bank check in
an amount equal to five per cent (5) of
the amount of the proposal in a sealed
envelope, endorsed: "Proposal for a
Concrete Culvert at Kapue, Papaikou,
Hilo, Huwsii," and delivered previous to
10 o'clock, n m., of the date specified at
the County Clerk's Office.

The right to reject any or all the bills
is reserved.

JOHN T. MOIR,
Chairman Board of Supervisors and

Supervisor for North and South Hilo,
County of Hawaii. 22-- 2

ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR CO.

R. H. PEASE, President.
SAN CAL., U. S. A.

Subscribe for the Tribunh
I&laud subscription $2.50 a yeai.

aisA :.)iplat, vwbt fm,:'.: smsm
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TO PAY TERRITORIAL LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES

ouncaa ui iui: cuuii uiuuc uy ueiegaie numo aim uovernor uarter,
after the close of the Ia.stsejssion of the Territorial Legislature,

to have Hawaii put on a naritv witll the other Territories in the matter
of the payment of the expenses of tlie legislative sessions by the Federal
government, iThere is a in the bill that this appropriation of thirty thou-
sand dollars for the legislature shall be available only on condition that
the members of the legislative body shall forego their two hundred dol
lars apiece for the extra session. Besides saving the thirty thousand to

Territory, therefore,

Department

Lands

Department,

CommUsioner

RUBBER

FRANCISCO.

provision

be this additional savintr of two
hundred dollars for each of the forty-fiv- e members of the Senate and
House, making nine thousand dollars more for each biennial period.
And there will be the inducement to the members to expedite business,
finishing it all up at one session and getting back to their regular em-
ployments. So the passage of this bill by Congress will work for good
all around. And of course it will receive the signature of the President.
Governor Carter probably saw to that before he began urging the
measure.

Confessed His Crime.
Honolulu, March 29. Considerable. surprise was crealed by Attorney

General Peters when he in his opening statement to the iurv in the
Johnson murder case, read the confession, which the defendant made of
his atrocious crime, gtving the full details of his ghastly deed.

New Steamer Was Discussed.
Honolulu, March 29. At the annual meeting of the stockholders of

lue Inter-Islan- d .bteam Navigation Company yesterday, President and
General Manager J. A. Kennedy presented the plans for the construc-
tion of a new steamer for the Hilo-Honolul- u run, to replace the steamer
Kinau.

During his recent absence on the mainland he obtained from various
ship building firms bids for the proposed boat. The necessity of having
sucu a vessel lor the Ktnau's run was urged. Alter some discussion it
was decided to refer the matter to the board of directors for action.

Star.

The' Bill Reported Favorably.
Honolulu, March 29. A cable was received by Acting Governor

Atkinson this morning from Delegate Kuhio, as follows:
"Committee voted report favorably reventfe bill five-ye- ar term.

. "KUHIO."v
' This means that .the House Cotuaiiltee which has had the Hawaiian
75 per cent, bill in hand, and before which the delegation from here re
cently appeared, has definitely decided to recommend the passage of ther..j:.. urn j: :.. . i. s.. - ij.. e c . riciuiiuui urn, uwcuuiug ii iu uiukc iv cuccuvc iut uvc years insieaa 01
twenty. The report by the committee is a great step gained in the fight
for the bill, and Atkinson replied to Kuhio by cabling his

New Schools For Kauai.
Honolulu, March 29. Superintendent Babbitt returned yesterday

from Kauai after making arrangements for some new schools on that
island, among them being a school at Kapaa, at which the children of
the Molokan colony will attend. Babbitt visited many places on the
island and looked into school affairs generally, with the result that in
addition to the new school enterprises, there will be some improvements
ot old scnoois.

"We proposs to build an eight or ten-roo- m school at Kapaa," said
the Superintendent. "This will not be specially for the Molokans. but
it will be the school they will attend. There is no need to build a school
specially for them, nt present, for there are only 16 school children
among them now."

A new two-roo- m school at Koolau was also decided upon, also im
provements at Hanalei, Lihue, Hanamaulu, Makaweli and Kalaheo At
Lihue a new room is to be opened and Miss Mabel Wilcox has been ap
pointed teacuer. star.

Good Chance of Getting Rebate.
Honolulu, March 28. Most of the members of Hawaii's Rebate Com-

mission returned this morning by the S. S. Korea. In the party were
George W. Smith, Mark P; Robinson, J. R. Gait and E. A. Mclnerny.'

"The prospects for congress taking favorable action looking toward
granting us the 75 per cent, rebute on the Federal income are favor-
able," said George W. Smith, the chairman of the commission. "We
had expected to hear some news on our arrival this morning that there
had been some favorable progress. I was not surprised therefore to
learn that the committee had agreed unanimously to recommend the
measure favorably to the House.

"I consider," said Mark P. Robinson, "that our mission was a suc-
cess. The indications were very favorable indeed, for favorable action
ou our measure. I believe that congress will grant us the rebate meas-
ure, but under compromise conditions. The compromise will not be in
the amount but in the period of time. Originally the request was for
twenty years, but the indications are that the time when the rebate will
be effective will be cut to five years. In fact some of the members of
congress remarked when we urged the twenty-yea- r period that it would
be no use granting the rebate for that period, for we would probably be
a state before the expiration of such period."

Emigrants to America.
Liverpool. March 28. Twenty-eigh- t hundred emigrants sailed for

Americu from this port yesterday.

March 28. During the spring
Russian emigrants sail for America every week.

Fire in

months, two thousand

Newport, K. I., March 27. Five piers of the Fall River S. S. line
were burned here today. The ste imer Plymouth was burned. Four
other steamers were damaged. Tlie dumace will amount 10 11 million

I dollars. On life was lost in the fire.

'jJX :..jdiMM

Emigrants From Russia.
Copenhagen,

Serious Newport.
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Belonged to Battleship Oregon.
Helena, Mont., March 29. Henry Neill of this city believes that

Samuel Neill, the sailor, whose body was found in the harbor yesterday
at Honolulu, is his brother.

Canal Legislation Delayed.
Washington, March 29. It is not regarded as probable that there

will be any canal legislation at this session of Congress. Tlie Senate
committee is divided as to the type of canal that it would be best to
build.

The struggle is understood to be between the advocates of sea level
and lock canal, the President favoring waterway with locks. But
the President, as matter of fact, has nt different times fa vnrwl hntli
types, and all the engineers do not go with him in favoring the lock
construction. The whole Panama canal business at the present session
has been pretty badly muddled, indeed, and the Secretary of War, tlie
administration and tlie canal officials have at different times been on the
Cougressional grill on matters of salaries, favoritism and scandals con-
nected with the management of affairs 011 the isthmus.

The last mainland papers had the following.
Washington, March 20. John F. Wal!a .''formerly chief engineer of

the Isthmian Canal Commission, today testified before the Senate com-
mittee concerning the type of canal to be constructed ncross the isthmus
of Panama. He was asked to state his v'ews and prefaced his examina-
tion with general statement, which, in part, follows:

Wallace, in advocating an approxin.ate straight sea level canal, of
ample width and depth, as the best ype, urged that any other plan
which places restrictions upon the probable permanency of the canal
itself, as well as upon the speed and the size and number of vessels pas-
sing through it, must render the canal far less valuable; that the deter-
rent factors in this connection are relative time and cost, and that 'in
approaching the discussion the question of how much money the Ameri-
can people supposedly are willing to invest in the canal, and how much
time they are willing to wait for its proper accomplishment should be'
considered.

Beats at Billiards.
New York, March 28. Hoppe defeated Slosson in their billiard

match five hundred to three hundred and ninety-tw- o.

Fire at Wrangel, Alaska.
San Francisco, March 28. Fire has practically destroyed the town of

Wrangel, Alaska. The loss will be one hundred thousand dollars and
many people will be rendered destitute.

Charge of Grand LarGeny.
New York, March 28. George W. Perkins, formerly vice-preside-

of the New York Life Insurance Company and partner of J. Pierpont
Morgau, was arrested today on charge of grand larceny based ou
alleged transfer by Perkins of funds from the insurance company to' the
Republican committee for campaign purposes. Perkins was released oilhabeas corpus.

Distinguished Musician Dead.
Boston, March 28. Macdonald, one of the founders of the Bostonians

opera company, is dead of pneumonia.
William M. Macdonald was born at Steubeuville, Ohio, and early de-

veloped musical talent. He studied with the leading masters in Eng-
land, Germany and Italy, made his debut in the latter country in "II
Trovatore," and joined the Boston Ideals in 1880. With Tom Karl and
H. C. Bamabee he organized the Bostonians in 1887.

Agreement at Algeciras.
Washington, March 27. Ambassador White has cabled from Alge-

ciras that the conference has virtually agreed upon tlie question of the
policing of the Morocco frontier.

Appropriation For Navy.
Washington, D. C, March 27. The House Naval Committee today

reported bill appropriating tatol of $99,740,000. This appropriation
provides for the construction of one new battleship, several torpedo boat
destroyers, and submarines, dry dock at the Bremerton navy yard and

floating dock for the Atlantic seaboard.

Tobey Has a Narrow Escape.
San Francisco, March 26. The bark Gerard C. Tobey, Captain

Scott, which sailed for Honolulu on the 14th inst., has been forced to'
returne by storm. The vessel had narrow escape from foundering
at sen.

The Crockett Refinery.
San Francisco, March 20. With permanent contracts signed up thatleave Claus Spreckels less than 50,000 Ions out of the annual output of

425,000 tons from Hawaii, the independent sugar men who have organ-
ized the Sugar Factors Company in Honolulu and operate the Crockett
refinery here, under the name of the California and Hawaiian Sugar
Refining Company, boast that they have the fight won and are putting
out their product on permanent basis.

"I have heard rumors that there is secret pact between us and the
Spreckels people," said Manager George Rolph, of the latter company,
today, "but have paid no attention to them for the reason that they are
absurd on the face of them to any one familiar with the situation. We
are absolutely an independent concern, and the names on our directorate
are sufficient guarantee to the public that we are here to stay.

"Why should we offer any compromise to anybody, when we control
over 82 per cent, of the output of the islands? We have not thought it
necessary, to show our independence, to start in to butcher prices and
demoralize the industry.

"That would be the method if we were some mushroom concern
started Up over night to cinch the trust into buying us out. But that is
not our object. We would not have organized if we had not believed
this is to lie great world metropolis. Ws are making 340 tons of sugar

day at Crocket', and by the first of next month will have the largest
output of any refinery on the coast. There is not much reason there
for .secret compacts. We are in control of the situation, and are and
will remain independent of Spreckels and everybody else."
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TUESDAY, APRIL; 3, 1906.

Unteredntthe Postoflice at Hilo, Ha-

waii, ns second-clas- s matter
PUnUSlIRD KVHRV TUKSDAV.

J. WmtiaocK Marsh - Editor
I). W. Marsh - Business Manager.

A VALUABLE RESOURCE.

The climate of Southern Califor-
nia exploited for all there was in it,
has paid that region and the places
made attractive and popular for
tourists better than any other re-

source the state possessed. J. A.
Kennedy, president of the Intcr-IMau- d

Steamship Company, who
recently returned from the main-

land, said:
"The amount of money tourists

leave in a place is something of
which folks have but little knowl
edge. It is immense. What is
directly expended in hotels and
stores docs not show completely.
The bank exchanges must be
know to convey an adequate
impression of truth. An enormous
amount of money changes hands
through the banks in every Coast
city frequented by tourists."

Mr. Kennedy did not state for
publication what was the amount,
but it was known to be millions.
Honolulu is learning by its own
experience that tourist travel pays.
The promotion committee gives the
following figures:

"Tourist business to Hawaii has
added nearly $150,000 a month to
the circulating medium in and
about Honolulu and the islands in
general. Another year the Promo-
tion Committee hopes to sec this
increased to $300,000 or even
$400,000.

The Hawaiian islands have in
climate and what goes to attract
tourist travel, a resource that de-

veloped may easily be worth more
to it than all of its products. The
islands have a combination of at
tractions unequalled elsewhere, of
climate, fruit, life, (ethmologically
speaking) the beautiful and wonder-
ful in nature and geographical posi-

tion. And of all these, the Island of
. Hawaii contains the most and best.

The improvement of transportation
facilities on ocean and land, and of
living accommodations here, will
attract tourists in increasingly great
numbers. It considering Hawaii's
undeveloped resources, Hilo has this
one to be put well along toward the
front rank.

Fivr Coreans have been sen-

tenced to be hanged for the murder
in a most fiendish manner of one of
their countrymen at Kukaiau. Ex-

tenuating circumstances in the case
are the fact that the Coreans were
proceeding after the custom pre-

valent in their own country and
nittural to them. The murdered
man had .stolen camp money, and
under torture admitted the fact and
the further fact that he had lost the
same 111 gambling. In the eyes of
all Coreans this merited the punish-
ment the murdered received. The
men immediately surrendered them-
selves to the deputy sheriff evidenc-
ing a realization of the fact that an
offense had been committed. Legally
considered execution is inevitably
justified; public policy demands that
society be protected by the as-

surance that punishment will surely
follow crime; morally considered,
it is hardly possible to conceive of
any individual, even the most unen-
lightened Corean here, who is not
possessed of the information that in
this country the spuuishtnent for
murder is death.

Pbrhaps nowhere in the world
' within the small compass of three
hundred miles is there to be found
so great a diversity of climate as on
the Island of Hawaii. Between the
sub-tropic- airs of the lower levels
and the perpetual snow of Mauna
Kea, the moisture of the Hilo side
of the island, and the drought of
Kona, there is a variety to suit all
tastes and all kinds of vegetable
life. A farmer in the interior, near
the dividing line between the wet
and the dry, grows the finest of
timothy on a part of his ranch
where moisture is abundant, and
nfter cutting it hauls the green
grass two or thiee miles to a place
where an evershining sun guar-
antees a sure cure for it.

"TmAimTinfkf(m
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Thk Importance- - of the" subject of
forestration, the Value of timber
commercially and ornamentally,
the benefit of forests as to climate
and rainfall and in protecting water
sources, is well known, especially
in older countries. In view of the
importance of the work in the
islands, the public here will doubt-
less avail itself abundantly of the
assistance the Department ot
Forestry offers. On the mainland,
the protection of the forests has
been a matter of increasing concern
for many years as the timber has
disappeared. On the Island of
Hawaii, where, on account of its
physical characteristics, so many
and diverse kinds of timber will
grow, it becomes a question of
introducing according to the best
information obtainable, the kinds
most valuable and desirable, every
thing considered.

Thk Volcano road is a highway
of such importance as to be in a
class by itself, and to demand the
interest of the county and territory.
It is the route to the greatest attrac-

tion on the Islands and is travelled
by hundreds ol world-travele- rs an-

nually. It will be attributed to the
territory, in a degree, as an object of
pride or otherwise according to its
condition. It can hardly be ex-

pected that the district of Puna will
be able to keep this road up to the
standard its importance demands.

Kids On Construction.
Local contractors (ire figuring on tbe

construction of the proposed Hilo High
school building, mid the fact that only
two sets of plans were furnished by the
Board of Public Works for the use in
Hilo of those desiring to figure on the
contract, lms made tbe plans in active
demand. Under the specifications, bids
will be made on construction out of three
different kinds of material; stone, arti-

ficial stone and hollow concrete block.
The building will be tbe most ornamental
and expensive ever erected in Hilo.
Bids 011 construction close on April 16,

The A Setta indulges in some mathe-
matical cnlcations ns to profits and losses
on sugar production on tbe proposition
made in reference to filing on Hakalau
lauds. According to the estimates of tbe
A Setta corespondent, at the price for
cane offered by the mill company a loss
will result to the planter of $36 an acre.

At this rate the loss on twenty acres,
the amount offered by tbe government
will be (828; nud on thirty-fiv- e acres, the
amount asked for by the Portugese, the
loss will be $1260.

This being tbe condition, one would
suppose the Pgrtugese woujd say with
the Irishman: "A small farm for mc, the
smaller the better."

Progress on Construction,
Work on sewer construction, deluyed

for the past two weeks and stopped
altogether last week, for want of pipe,
has been resumed with a full force of
men, n supply of pipe sufficient to more
than complete the system to the extent
of funds available having been received
by the St. Katberiuc. The foreman in
charge of the work, under Contractor
Whltehouse, of Honolulu, who has tbe
contract for constructing the system,
says that funds will not be sufficient to
complete the system as described by
Engineer Cook to a representative of tbe
Triuunk recently. During the week tbe
laying of the main between Church and
Waianuenue Streets was in progress, not
rapid 011 account of a nine-foo- t cut and
some rock encountered. A force of men,
also, has been at work laying main on
tbe unopened portion of Bridge Street
between Hutchinson Street and Furneaux
Lane. Pipe is being distributed along
tbe streets, and work will soon begin on
Pouabawal at tbe comer of Volcano,
and the main extended on tbe former
street to School Street.

To Moot Territorial Olllcluls.
Messrs. J, S. Perry and W. Peruandes

went to Honolulu Friday to bold a
personal Interview with the territorial
officials in reference to tbe proposed
filing on Hakalau lauds by the members
of the Portugese associations. Letters
were sent by the Hilo associations a
week ago to Laud Commissioner Pratt
and Acting Governor Athiuson asking
for interviews, with the former on Satur-
day and the latter on Monday. A reply
was received from Commissioner Pratt
by Wednesday's mail making an appoint-
ment to meet the representatives on
Saturday as requested, but stating that
further concessions, Iu bis opinion,
could not be granted.

Transferences or Prisoners,
Deputy SherlfT W. A. Fetter and two

territorial guards escorted fourteen pris-

oners to Honolulu by the Kiuau Friday.
The prisoners are to be turned over to
High Sheriff Henry for keeping in the
Oaliu prison. Among tbe number were
six convicted of murder iu the first
degree, one Japanese mid five Koreans;
one convicted of murder in the second
degree, sentenced to twenty-fiv- e years;
and two of manslaughter in the first
degree, sentenced to twenty years each.

CAMNKltV COMi'AilV.

Orcf Half or tbo Stdck HulisrJHbrd
In One Day.

Subscriptions for stock to the
Pineapple Cannery Co. were open-
ed by h. A. Andrews on Friday
last and the following amounts
were subscribed on that day, as
follows:
Iv. A. Andrews 150 shares
C. C. Kennedy 100 "
John A. Scott 100 "
JohnT. Moir 100' "
F. S. Lyman 10 "
G. A. Pierce 25 "
D. E. Melzgcr 25 "
K. E. Richards 25 "
E. N. Holmes 40 "
Chr. Castcudyck 10 "
H. E. Keisey 10 "
Adam Lindsay 10 "
Henry Hayes 10

J. E. Ganialielsoii 10 "
Frank Medcalf. 10

T. Guard 10 '"
H. Vicars 10 "
W. McKay 10 "
Chas. Furneaux 50 "
A. M. Gabriuha 10 "
Josephine Deyo 20 "
Frances M. Wharton 10 "
Mrs. Deacon 10 "
and several others for smaller
amounts.

L. A. Andrews has contracted
for about 15 acres of pines of next
year's crop and about 20 acres for
the year following. This is a
minimum of pines for receipt at
those times, for, now that the com-

pany is organized, all available land
will undoubtedly be planted so far
as plants are to be had. The price
contracted for is $17.50 a ton for

1907, and $20 a ton for 1908, which
will net a high profit to the grower.

A meeting of the stockholders
will be called at an early date to
organize and elect directors. Fol-

lowing organization, steps will be
taken toward the construction of
the canning factory which will be
iu operation ready for next season's
crop. It will require two or three
years to raise a sufficiency of plants
to keep the cannery running to
capacity, and by that time the
success of the enterprise will doubtj-les- s

be demonstrated and a demand
be aroused for increase in the'
capacity. At a meeting of those
interested, Messrs. Lindsay and
Richards were appointed to receive
subscriptions and the papers are in
the bauds of E. E. Richards.

Japanese Public Meeting.
The Japanese held n meeting in the

office of the Japanese association Friday
evening, iu reference to relieving the
sufferers from famine in their country.
Dr. Nakasawa, Dr. Niidate, Priests Ao-yau-

and Kobayasbi, Rev. Higuchi and
others addressed tbe meeting. Audience
promised to contribute freely to the relief
of the sufferers. The Planters' Associa-

tion have subscribed $2,500 toward relief,
Honolulu individuals have also subscribed

Tbe headquarters for the receiving of
relief funds on this island is in Hilo,
and contributions are to be sent to n com-

mittee soon to be appointed.

Statement.
An account of the collections nud ex

pendlturesof the committee in charge of
(he entertainment of the Oregon girls
shows that the total expenses aggregate
$151. This does not include the supper
"after the ball" which was paid for by
the young men escorting the ladies, Tbe
main items of expense were music, $33,
printing $36.90, halt $20, refreshments
and coffee and service, $61. $153 was
subscribed, $2 more than the amount of
the expenses, of which $14 has not yet
been paid, but it lo supposed to be

Teachers' Literary Club.

The regular meeting of the Teachers'
literary club was held Tuesday evening
in me union bcnooi Duuuing. A paper
on current foreign events was read by
Miss Potter, of tbe High School, 011 local
current events, by Miss Mary Deyo, of
the Uuiou school. Mrs. Severance read
a paper prepared by Dr. Frances Walker
on the Dutch painters; Miss Josephine
Deyo, Supt. of the Union school, an
article on Lawrence Sterne, the English
essayist; and Miss Harriet Hapai, mi
article on tbe Hawaiian coat of arms.

Kliuin Departures, March liOth.

F. W. Milverton, Miss G. Forbes, J. S
Ferry, W. Fernandez, P. K. Goon, Miss
A. G. Foster, Mrs. A. Macintosh, Miss G.
Macintosh, II. Picker, Peter E. Tosh, C.
Hoy, Miss M. Gorduu, D. H, Hitchcock,
J. Lindeman, C. K. King, David Douglas,
A. II. Filers, V. Hurd, Albert Horner
and son, Dr. J. J. Grace and wife, Mrs.
O. T. Stlllii.au, Robt. McAlpiue, airs.
Robt. McAlpinc.

br.sulINf OF KiliAUlM 1K1,

And lliniciillles of Herald Editor In

the Ascent.
1

.i"Caution. Persons visiting
points of interest in the vicinity of
the hotel arc cautioned against
leaving the trail, unaccompanied
by the guide.

The Volcano House
Management."

The foregoing notice was read
contemptuously by J. U. Smith last
Saturday night seated comfortably
before the big fire place of the
Volcano House.- - But the next
evening he sang n different tune
and now thinks the warning should
be printed in raised letters and
illuminated by electric lights. His
chahgc of heart has been brought
about through a little expedition
he took with a Trihunh represen-
tative to the bottom of Kilauea Iki
to see how it looked down there
and to get lava specimens to send
away. The descent was compara-
tively easy, though the jest, "if we
ever get out of here alive," was
passed. In the ascent the Trhiunk
man, laden with a sack of lava
specimens, followed the line of
descent and arrived at the top
somewhat winded and having made
the places where, if your hands nre
employed you have to "hang on
by your eyelids," with no serious
difficulty. Looking down from near
the top, Smith was seen heading
for, and.close under a hundred-foo- t

rock wall. He was recalled from
his wandering to the correct way,
which was itself bad enough. Smith
thus described his, experience on
the return to the hotel, made
when he had recovered from the
exhausted condition iu which he
arrived at the top.
"I thought I had struck that steep,

dangerous place, when I tackled
and climbed up a perpendicular
wall and lauded in a hole in the
wall. Out of this hole, loose rock
crumbled and fell from time to
time, and below it the falling ot
rock has made a slide of perhaps
200 feet iu length.

I thought I could not return by
the way I came, and perhaps was
right since it is easier to go up a
steep wall of rock than down it. I
could not proceed 011 because the
rock was overhanging. I had no
desire to remain long in a place
where rocks might fall any time
and carry me merrily down the
slide with them. My pantaloons
were not built for sliding nud
might not last out. I therefore had
to shin along the edge of the de-

clivity, testing each rock jutting
out of the hole iu the wall, some
being found loose, and sent bound-
ing down the aforesaid slide, I
lauded finally on the opposite edge
of the hole. But my troubles were
not over, since I had to work my
way over untried ground and up
another steep cliff to reach the only
place where the rocks could be
scaled and where you the Tribune
man had your trouble."

When J. U. finally reached the
top he was exhausted but as soon
as he had sufficient breath to speak
groaned out "I would not go
through that again if a thousand
Oregon girls should want speci-

mens."
Smith now says that when you

go to the volcano, besides "getting
a round trip ticket every time" get
a guide whenever you visit strange
places, every time.

Not "Knlny City."
The Advertiser In Its "Little Talks"

quotes J. T. Stacker tbusly:
Hilo needs rain. We feel better

when we have it. But don't call us a
Rainy City In any event. Why, I've
just lost an umbrella which was presented
to me nine years ago, I'll bet Honolulu
has no such record as that.

Kona Kullroad.
W. R. Castle, who left iu the Siberia

to join bis fitully iu Boston nud await bis
sou's graduation from Harvard, will
endeavor to enlist eastern capital for the
Kona railroad, by which cane lands nre
to be connected with the Kona Sugar
Co.'s mill. Advertiser.

Klnuu Arrivals, March 28lli.
G. O. Mitchell, D. Douglas, C. P.

F.ilder, A M. Hums, J. P. Silvn, Miss M.
Ilorgns, Robt. Miiculpiue nud wife, J. II.
Filers.
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Subscribe for the Tkiuiwb. Sub-

scription $2.50 a year.

to "Prevent forest tflrcsi

Several dangerous , forest fife's'

have occurred on Hawaii and Oahil,
in consequence of which the Board
of Agriculture nud Forestry has
fully empowered the Superinten-
dent of Forestry, without further
action by the Board, to investigate
and prosecute any cases of violation
of the regulations to prevent forest
fires. Ad vet User.

Subscribe for the TiunuNK.
tlonjijo per year.
' I IU HI

To Shippers.

Subscrip- -

All freight sen t to ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless accom-
panied by a written order from the cap
tains of vessels.

3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

Assignee's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that M. Imai,
doing business on Front street, Hilo, as
a merchant, has made n voluntary assign-
ment to the undersigned for the benefit
of his creditors. The creditors of said M.
Imai 'are hereby requested to file their
claims, duly certified, with tbe under-
signed within sixty days from the date
hereof, and all persons indebted to tbe
said M. Imai arc requested to call at tbe
office of the undersigned and pay the
same.

I. E. KAY,
Assignee of M. Imai.

gagiii
LEGAL NOTICES.

In tbe Circuit Court of tbe Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Havaii.

At CiiAMDims In PRonATie
In the matter of the Estate of KAMAKI

WAIWAIOLE. deceased, of Olaa,
District of Puna, County and Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

Notice hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed Executrix
under tbe will of tbe Estate of Komaki
Wniwniole, deceased.

All creditors of said deceased nre
hereby notified to present their claims.

.T

A

raf Mifce'-i- ' A.

I

mi. jt r r r t--

is

secured or unsecured, duly verified and
with proper vouchers, if any, to the
undersigned nt Puuro, Hilo, Hawaii, T.
II., within six months from uud nfter the
date of this notice, otherwise such claims,
il any, will lie forever birred.

All bills due to said Estate must be
paid to the undersigned within six
mouths from the date of this notice.

IDA AKAU,
Executrix,

Hilo, Hawaii, March a8, 1906.

Waiakea Boat House

R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HII.0
HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE
Insscngers and baggage taken to and

from vessels iu the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
for private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam e.

Sizes from l h. p. upwards.
Uoats fitted with this engine or frames ot
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

jt

i&m.

II011011111 Meat Market
Choice Beef, Mutton, Veal, Porki
Hams, Bacons, Corned Beef, Saus
ages, Tongues, Butter delimed to
Pepcekeo, Honouiu and Hnkalau
Free of Expense.

J. R. GOMES, Mgr.
Telephone 88 F IIONOMU

HILO PINEAPPLE CO.

The prospectus of the alwve Company
hr.s been issued and generally distributed.
Pt rsons in search of a good home invest-miM- it

arc invited to investigate this op-

portunity.
Those desiring to take an interest in

the Company are requested to enter their
subscriptions before March 15,

L. A. ANDREWS,
P.O. Box 25 1 Hilo, Hawaii

WATSON NAVIGATION1 GO.

Direct Line between San Fran-cisc- o

and Hilo, comprising tbe

A1 Steamer Enterprise
And tbe following Fast Sailers:

Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Bark RODERICK DHU

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON

And other Specially Chartered vessels
make this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

The Passenger rate by the Enterprise
between San Ftauciscoand Hilobasbeen
reduced to $60.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

(no. D. Spreckels 4 Bros. Go,
Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

G. II. PIERCE, Agent, Hir.o, Hawaii
Office at Matson Navigation Co's
Wnrehouse, Waiakea. Tel. 86 L

Subscribe for the Tribune.
scription $2.50 a year.

, i

Sub- -
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For Elegant

Society

Stationery

Invitations

Programs

Announcements
Call at Tribune Office

uumiiuiimimu.iuum.iumi

New Goods....

Embroidered Shirt --Waist

Patterns

All0ver Laces

AlMJver Embroideries

Colored Burlaps

V" W&C

.WJ&l

L Turner Co., Limited
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THE BEST MADE

P. 0. Box 642

Bfc

IHiKiHB

P

Mtttf UMfailM
imllWr f l

f3ttmj
The Flowers That
Bloom in.the Spring

nrc uilli us again. They gladden the lnti'1-scnp- c,

mul wc woilld not mUstheui for worlds

Primo
Lager

is will) us an me nine, it in
heart of limn, mul were the PrTiito to cease
to flow it would be little short of a catas-
trophe. There's health and cheer mid ip

in n glass of Primo. : : : : :

Borden's
ioneer

Cream...

This article is well known, and that it is

put up by Borden's is warranty
of its excellence

FOR SALE BY- -

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited

VH8

A Monumental Work

Importers and Monumen-

tal Work in any material known to the trade

mk
Iron and Wire Fencing
NEAT, REASONABLE AND DURABLE

WKHKtfV

THE BEST MADE

Structural iron, Lawn and
Cemetery Furniture.

h
Manufacturers

IRON AND STEEL
SAFES

Those TUBULAR STEEL HITCHING POSTS are "safe things lo tie to"

J . C. Axtell & Co.
HONOLULU

Office and Works 104850 Alakoa Street

M

T
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Tilt COAT OF AltMM.

Description of (ho Hnmilliui Symbol

of Uojnlly.

The following paper was read at
the Inst meeting of the Teachers'
Reading Club, held at the Union
School. It is written by Miss
Harriet Hapai, a teacher in the
Union School, and contains, besides
n description of the coat of arms,
much interesting and accurate in
formation concerning royalty sug
gested by the objects represented
on the coat of arms. In reading,
the description wa illustrated by
a large painting of the coat of
arms, made by Miss Annie Herinc.
introduced for the occasion:

The Hawaiian Coat of Arras was
originated during the reign of King
Kamehameha III., and improved
by King Kalakaua.

The shield which is in the center
is guarded by two men, whose
names arc Kamceiamoku and
Kamanawa. These men are twin
brothers, both great chiefs, and dis-

tinguished counselors of King
Kamehameha I.

Kamceiamoku stands 011 the
right side and holds in his left hand
a kahili, or feathered staff, a symbol
of royalty.

In olden times, the large kahilis
that were used for state occasions
were Irom ten to tuirty teet in
height. They were made of choice
feathers, and carried by five or six
men. The feathers were arranged
on slender branches attached to the
staff, which extended out about ten
inches on each side. The feathers
were long, black and silky, and
obtained from the tail of the O-- o

bird.
There were smaller kahilis made

for the convenience of the king and
queen, ana tuey were composed ot
yellow, white, or red feathers.

Kamanawa is on the left hand
side. He holds a spear in his right
baud, a sign of protection. The
spear, or the pololu, is male of
kauwila, a hard reddish wood. This
wood is sacred to the Hawaiians
and many superstitions arc con-

nected with it.
These two men, Kamceiamoku

and Kamanawa, are dressed in
their royal garments, the long
feather cloaks and helmets.
'The feather cloaks, or aluutla,

are magnificent and costly, and
made from the rich yellow feathers
of three different kinds of birds,
the O-- o, Mamo and 0-- u. These
cloaks extend to the ankles, but for
a young prince they come to the
waist or shoulders.

The foundation of the cloak is a
fine netting of native hemp, or
olona, to which the feathers are
attached overlapping each other,
thus forming a perfectly smooth
surface of a golden color.

The birds which produce these
feathers are honeysuckers, and
caught by means of the branches of
certain trees smeared with gum
The O-- o has just one little tuft of
yellow feathers under each wing
and the breast. The 0-- u, a larger,
bird, has bright yellow feathers
around the neck, and a little on
the bead. The Mamo, a rarer bird,
has golden-yello- w feathers on its
back. It takes thousands of these
birds to make a complete cloak,
and when the feathers arc taken,
the birds are released. Sometimes
a few of these birds were killed and
cooked in ti leaves, which served a
much relished dish for the king.

As yellow is the royal color,
these choice feathers are reserved
for the king only. Red is the color
for the commoner people.

The helmets, or niahiole, are
made of fine wicker work, and cov-ere- d

with the golden-yello- feathers
of the Mamo and O-- o. Sometimes
the bright scarlet feathers of the
bird, Iiwi, are added to the yellow.
The helmet3 are gorgeous, and
very skillfully made, and only worn
on state occasions by the king und
his chiefs.

In the shield are two tabu sticks
called poloulou, and made from the
kauwila wood. These tabu sticks
are about four or five feet long with
a large round knob at the top.
Sometimes the knobs are covered
with tapa. The sticks are sacred
and much feared by the people. If
the king does not care to be dis-

turbed by any of his subjects, a

HAWAII, TUXSDAV,
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tabu stick is placed dt his door,
which is a sign that death is the
penalty, who ever enters the house.
In case the king heats of the dis
loyalty of any of his people, he
orders the tabu stick to be taken
during the night and placed in
front of . the man's door, a very
strict command to remain within,
until further word is received from
the king. The tabu sticks are kept
only by the king.

The colors, red, white and blue,
in the shield, represent the Hawai-
ian flag. There arc eight stripes in
the flag, taken from the eight in-

habited islands. .

Captain Adams, an Englishman,
was the designer of the Hawaiian
flag. He afterwards became com-

mander of King Kamehamcha's
fleet.

At the top of the shield is the
crown having eight points in it,
showing the eight inhabited islands,
also. At the foot of the shield is a
cross, representing St. George's
Cross. In the center of the shield
are two torches crossing each other,
with a kahili fan in the middle.
The torches represent- - the family
custom of Kit'g Kalakaua's ances-
tors. They arc made of the kernels
of the kukui nut, strung on several
slender sticks, bundled together,
and wrapped in ti leaves. These
are lighted and carried before a
chief, when he is traveling from
place to place. The kahili fan, of
course, is a sign of royalty.

"Ua mau ke ca o ka Aiua i ka
ponq," "The life of the land is

perpetuated in righteousness," is
the national motto, by King Ka-

mehameha III.
In the year 1842, when the inde-

pendence of the islands was restored
by England, King Kamehameha
III. made a brief and eloquent
address to his people at Kawaiahao
Church. He spoke of the restora-
tion, and hoped that the future of
these islands would be established
in righteousness. Thus ending in
these words "Ua mau ke ca o ka
Aina i ka pouo."

Timber a Urcnt Resource.
Recent ofiical reports show that

Uncle Sam is easily the greatest
lumberman in the world. The
greater part of jhe timber that is
used in making everything from
matches to masts is hauled from

the shores ot the North American
continent. While pine and fir
form the bulk of the trade, other
American woods are much in de
maud. Even the. tree-cla- d islands
of far-o- ff Australasia depend upon
our forests for their supply of com-

mercial timber. It is estimated
(bat half of the spool stock used in
the thread manufactories of Eng-
land is birch wood that comes from
Maine, a state that has been turn-
ing out on an average j 50,000,000
feet of lumber per annum for the
last 50 years. Southern cypress,
for many years regarded as fit only
to furnish shade of alligators, is
now the standard shingle wood of
the world. California redwood,
which half a century ago was
practically unknown, is to-da- y

eagerly sought for in all the
markets of Christendom. One of
the best examples of the demand
for certain American woods is found
in the prices paid for walnut, which
comes chiefly from the middle
Atlantic states. German agents
have been known to pay from $250
to $400 for fine logs of Pennsylvania
walnut.

Notwithstanding the enormous
output of timber from the United
States there is enough left to fur
nish food for the hungry teeth of
the great sawmills for many gen-
erations to come. It was estimated
by government experts in 1900
that the standing supply of timber
in the United States amounted to
more than two trillion feet, board
measure. With such a supply, to-

gether with the scientific methods
of forestry that are coming more
and more into use, there is little
fear that the United States will
have to go outside her boundaries
p procure lumber. The very mag-
nitude of modem enterprise is a
uuarantee that measures will be
taken to preserve the forests. A
single corporation, operating in the
state of Maine, has invested nearly
$(6,000,000 in mills and machinery,
dams and forest land. With such
an amount of capital tied up, it is
evident that the future prosperity
of the undertaking depends upon
the preservation of its supply of
raw material.

r' .)
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PUNTERSATTENTION!
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE TACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED Ax FERTILIZER

Is that which. 1ms been manufactured for the past fifteen'
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Whcti purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand 'and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

J--. TURNER CO,
LIMITED

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above Hue running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-way Company, 11. C, end Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, 11. C, HonoluluSuva anil Brisbane, Q.; are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates belowstated, viz
From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:
From Brisbane

For Victoria and Vancouver, II. C.
MIOWERA APRIL 7 MOANA APRIL a
MOANA MAY 5 MAIIKNO .MAY 2MAHENO , JUNE 2 , AORANGI MAY 30

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial is now
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run in looYour
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe
For freight and passage, and all general Information, apply to

Theo. 1. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

TWO SPLENDID

CLIB.
OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-
lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreigu and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft or postoffice money order.

Publisher's
Price

CLUB A
2.00-Satur- day Evening Post,
1.00-Lad- ies' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi-lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB B
Price

$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,
i.oo-Everybo- dy's Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly;

Sydney, (Q).

Limited."

$4.20

$5.25
Send in yovir orders right away.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.
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rrNiMirit., I fir 'iTf Vini'lTi Wilfrid

Do not onvy
tlio beautiful!
li.ilr of others. 5irfM?ahi3n88
but possess It ' J vVSBkw'J
yoursou. Homo
aro born with i

beautiful lialr, siuxmothers acqulro
It, but nono ((11havo It thrust

UpUU b lit) III. f N Si
quiro It do so, S
for tbo liiostAtejrf'fpart, by tho
discovery that
thoro Is a rouiody for locks thlnnod
by dlsaaso, or which may havo bo-c-o

mo promaluroly grayi nU(l 'iat
rotuody Is

2&mrs
Ilaro you lost your hair? It will

restoro It, Has your hair faded or
turned gray? It will briug back tbo
color ana gloss 01 yotitn. in Drier,
thoro is no condition, short of nbso-lut- o

destruction of tho roots, in
which Ayor's Hair Vigor will not
produco luxuriant hair.

Do not bo docolvod by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Make- sure you get AlEIt'S llair
Vigor.

PrtfrilbjDr.J.C.AjtfCo.,Uwell,Mii.,U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

SlIIPMAN St. Hiw, H. I.

Choice Cuts' of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

tan Gompany

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra April 4

Alameda April 13

Sonoma April 25

Alameda ,May 4

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma April 9

Alameda April 18

Ventura April 24

Alameda May 9

Sierra May 15

In connection with the sailing of the
ubove steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San I'raucisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

any steamship line to all European ports.
I'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

Geueral Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED HY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

PRONT ST.. Or. SPRECKKL'S BLOCK

M irnktOtt-O- i
sissta - -" -"uHir ir Tr"
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On an Inclined
Pldwne

By JOANNA SINGLE

Copyright, 1P04, by T. 0. McCture

Henry Carroll's plight was n perplex-
ing one. It drove tho young lawyer in-

to n dogged' determination to get the
fiirl In spite of herself. He hud hud a
year of the ups and downs of a court-
ship such ns only Helen Ilcnton could
hnvo tnndo so torturing, and yet sweet-
ened by the hope of ultimate success.
The worst of It was that ho really be-

lieved that she loved hltn, though he
had no proof beyond tho fact that she
refused other men right and left, was
suspiciously sweet to the oilier girls to
whom he paid the least attention and
treated him In a cavalier fashion that
indicutcd that she considered him her
property.

When he asked, ns he did nil too
often, "Nell, do you love at nil?" she
would answer sweetly, "Do I net as if
I did?"

He was obliged to admit that she did
not Then she continued lo laugh nt
his courting nnd to turn htm down
whenever she so chose.

Ono pleasant August afternoon ho
sauntered to her home nnd invited her
to go golfing. She loved golurg. He
found her under the trees In n ham-

mock in n dress of foamy blue rallies,
with a cool blue cushion under her
dark littlo head.

"Too hot," she answered, "and I'm
too lazy. Besides, I wnnt to finish my
book." She picked up her novel, leav-

ing blm to infer that he could take him-

self off. He did as far ns the gate-th- en

he turned nnd walked back to her.
"Helen," he said slowly, "do you In-

tend ever to marry me or not?" She
looked nt him with nppnrcnt coolness;
something flickered to her eyes, then
wavered away.

"I Intend not to," she replied.
"Do you love me? Docs my love mean

nothing to you?"
"Make your own Inferences, Henry

Carroll. Tell mo why I should marry
nt nil. I nm happy ns I nm. Why
should I wnnt n mnn? Unless," she
spoko meaningly, "I could find ono who
could make me think I wanted him."

"Nell," he said sternly, "do you realize
whut you nro throwing away?"

"A love!1' she interrupted. "A chance
to wear the title of 'Mrs; to live in
one plnce always; to say 'Yes, dear,'
nnd 'No, dear;' to nudlt the household
bills; to ronko nnd receive cnlls; to"

"To be loved nnd protected nlwnys;
to be mndo happy, for I can make you
hnppy. Now you are simply Idle. Nell,
don't you ever look nhead to the time
when your parents may leave you,
when you even you will be no longer
young? Don't you see that you need
mo almost ns .much as I need you?
Aren't you afraid of old nge, of not be-

ing loved? Aren't you afraid of any-thin- g,

girl?" She picked nt her sleeve,
then lifted serious dark eyes to his own
blue ones.

"I am afraid of one thing. I"
"What is it, sweethenrt?" She

Hprung from the hammock and ran Into
the hull; then bug thrust out her head
and called, "I'm awfully afraid of the
dark!'' And he heard tho sound of re-

treating laughter.
Thereupon Henry Carroll betook him-

self and his wruth to tho links, where
he pluyed very bad golf and flirted ex-

cellently with pretty Polly Cummins.
Toward sunset, as ho was waiting to
put her into her dashing little trap, he
hazarded n question:

"Miss Polly, if you wcro a mun nnd
wanted n girl, nnd she kept you dan-
gling, but wouldn't hnvo you, whnt
would you do?" Polly's' eyes danced.
Shu know Nell Benton's ways.

"Does she care?"
"I think so, but sho won't own up.

She only torments me. What would
you do?"

"You big, splendid, helpless thing I"
sho laughed. "Why, muko her' have
you I There's nothing women like like
being made to do things by tho right
man. . Get her where sho can't help
herself and make her promise to do ns
you wish." Still laughing, tho girl
drove uwny.

Carroll walked gloomily along the riv-
er rond, turning over Polly's advice.
He looked up to see a canoe coming
swiftly upstream. The girl handled
the puddle with easy skill. As she
came closer ho gasped with anger. It
was Null in her red waist the ono bo
liked. It was too hot to golf with him,
but Just right for a laborious upstream
puddle by herself, no resolved to muko
her sorry before sho got home.

Keeping carefully out of sight among
the 'trees and bushes, ho followed tho
river's courso till Nell landed, drawing
tho canoo up on shore. Then sho sat
down on the grass with her book. Aft-
er whut seemed an nge sho arose and
tried vnlnly to catch tho lowest limb of
the tree nbovo her. Then she brought
up n half dozen old boards lying near.

With ruoro skill than Carroll thought
women possessed in matters mechan-
ical she built n rough sort of lncllno
pluno reaching halfway up tho tree
trunk. Then she tried to climb up, but
her fect slipped. After a moment's
hesitation sho took off her little oxfords
nnd then her stockings, which she stuff-
ed into the shoes. In her bare feet
she climbed easily up her platform and
into tbo tree. Sho disposed herself
carefully upon n large, nlmost horizon-
tal limb, with her back to tho trunk,
nnd aguin attacked the novel.

The sun was sinking, and It began
to grow cool. Carroll stole quietly
nwuy av rods and then eurao strut
lag noisily buck, whistling Joyfully
and looktug straight nhead of him la
groining unconsciousness of anything

mr.n.
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but the distant landscape, lid saun-
tered nonchalantly under tlie tree, ap-

parently not seeing Nell's scaffolding.
Then he sat leisurely down upon the
grass and her shoes. He pulled oiit
bin pipe, lit It and puffed serenely,
while the evening deepened into twi-

light and then Into soft nnd tildlsttn-Hulshabl- e

gloom.
Meanwhile Helen sat breathless, with

her bare feet pulled up beneath her
thort skirt, In Imminent danger of fall-

ing If sho madu the slightest move-

ment. She thought ho had not seen
her and would go away soon.

It had been too daik to read for
some time, and It seemed ages before
he rose. Helen breathed n sigh of re-

lief, and then, as ho thought better of
It and lay down again, sho realized
bow very dark It was nnd Unit she
was afraid to bo left nlonc. Sho set
her teeth nnd resolved to conquer her
terror. Not for worlds would bIio have
Ul nt catch her In her present plight,
especially nfter her bnd treatment of
him that very afternoon. Shu' regret-

ted tho folly of having told him sho
wit nfrnld of tho dark nud only hoped
ho took It for n joke. If ho found
her hero he would do something to
gut even, nud, besides, she know that
In her present softened mood sho al
most wanted to stop teasing him and
let him sweep her into tho strong,
sweet current of his love. Nervous at
the-- thought, she dropped her book. On
its way to the gross It knocked Car-

roll's hat from his head and his plpo
from his mouth.

"Hello!" he exclaimed as if to him-

self nnd In nppnrent surprise. "A book
descending like the gentlo rain from
hen rent Bertha M. Clay tool A girl
who would wear such ridiculous little
shoes" here' ho picked up and whim-
sically examined her oxfords "would
bo Just the sort of girl who reads
Bertha Clay. Guess I'll take 'em homo
nnd advertise 'em." Ho put them In
his coat pocket

"Sho was kind enough to lcavo mo
her canoo too. Guess I'll go."

Nell came near screaming after him.
Her canoe! How dared he! Sho coukl
never walk alone, and In her baro feet,
along that horrible, lonely river road.

With a gasp of terror she sow him
actually launch tho littlo shell, but
when ho leaped in nnd began to push
off nil the terror of the night seemed
to descend bodily upon her. Like n
Ilnsh sho determined to bravo out the
situation.

"Henry! nenry Carroll! Bring back
my boat this minute!"

"Hello!" ho returned, paddling to
shore again. "Who's there, I should like
to know?"

"Nell Benton."
"Where are you? Walt till I get this

thing ashore." He looped out. "Where
In the world aro you, Nell?"

"In tho tree," sho called carelessly.
"Where did you think I was?" ,

"At home, naturally, after what you
said this afternoon.'

"I changed my mind. Hand mo my
shoes, please," sho said sweetly, tuck-
ing her toes farther up under her

'
skirt

"Whnt for?" he demanded., P.,
"So put on, so I can go homcVfpi!'
"I don't sep It that way. 'Tlur shoes'

are in my pocket; you saw mo put them
there. I saw you climb up them nnd
waited to watch you trap yourself.
You'vo had mo up a trco a year now;
now I've got you up one. Guess I'll
keep you there till you promise better
manners.'

"Oh, never mind! I can como down
without shoes. You will pleaso gcCfcway
now. Only don't tako my boat"! Sho
made a motion as If to swing herself
down.

"Well," ho commanded, "ono move-
ment nnd I'll kick down this llttlb Ja-

cob's ladder of yours nnd go home,
shoes, stockings, bont nnd nil. It'4 my
innings. You have played with mo long
enough. Nell, do you lovo mo?" ,

"I couldn't lovo nny ono but a gen-
tleman," she answered sweetly. '

"We'll waive that point Do you lovo
mo?" Ho waited, theu went on ln'u
stern tone, "I'll give you four minutes
to decide."

It is astonishing how many things
can happen out of doors in four min-
utes. The moon camo up over tho bills;
a quick breeze stirred everything 'into
motion; tho birds waked and twittered.
Nell's blood surged hotly to her checks,
and the tide of her unacknowledged
love swelled to her lips. Still sho was
hnrdly ready to give up. nenry struck
a match for another look nt his wntcb.

"Threo minutes gone! Nell, J love
you. There Is Just nnothcr minute. I
shall never nsk you again. Dear" ho
throw his cap to tho ground nnd reach-
ed his arms up to her "let mccomo
and tako you, sweetheart!" Tho moon
silvered his fair faco and softened the
outlines of tho rugged, haudsomo faco
upturned to her. In a heart much may
happen in a minute. Nell's went out to
tho man below her. Sho stretched a
hand down toward him.

"Come, then," eho whispered. Ho
heard. IIo leaped to her Inclined plane,
lifted her in his arms and swung her to
tho ground.

"Do you lovo mo?" ho nsked ns be
still held her close.

"Yes. Stop thntl But I'd tovo you
more if you'd give mo my shoes and go
nwny while I put them on."

"I will on ono condition thnt you
kiss mo again." Sho regarded him de-

murely.
"I suppose," sbo said slowly, "that I

am hardly in a position to refuse."

Reciprocal Action. "
The cashier at tho swell restaurant

Intercepted the departing guest at the
door.

"I heg your pardon, sir," be said,
"but you are forgetting to pay your
bill." , y

"No," said the other, "I haven't for-gott-

It I'll send tho amount over la
on hour or two. That's tho length of
time I bad to wait for my dinner."

' Chicago Tribune.
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BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razor honed, Scissors nnd all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET
Second Door Above DcinoMlicucs' Cnfe

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

A'.ex Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HII0
HAVE NOW A PLEET OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE
Passengers and baggage taken to nud

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowbonts to hirr
lor private picnics nnd moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from li h. p. upwards.
ISoats fitted with this engine or frames 01
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, SccondjDoor
Prom the Bridge.

. Jrresh Cooling
iPrimo

1

FINEST BRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Draught nnd Dollied Ilecr

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is a source of great satisfaction
to the i'olicyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost nothing else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
are by the California law mnde
jointly and severally liable for
all monies HM1)K.I,KD or
MISAPPROPRIATED hy the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite a pro-visi-

from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred,

The best policies are issued by
the best Company on Earth for

policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. CO. OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
Conoral Agont,

920 Fort Street.
H. E. PICKER,
"Traveling Representative.
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FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Brand es and Liqueurs

Usherls Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. G. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Gins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and hy the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK &, CO. Ltd.

Agents

WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

LIMITED.

London Lnncashlro Firo Ins. Co.
National Firo Insuranco Co.
Niagara Firo Insuranco Co.
Gorman-Amorica- n Firo Ins. Co.
Pennsylvania Firo Insuranco Co.

United States Fidelity Cuaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.

H. VICARS,

r

HILO

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Stocked Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

BIS..YOUR PROPERTY.,

In a Reliable Insurance Company

Wo aro tho Rosidont Agents for tho

Guardian Assurance Go. of London

Phoenix of Harfford, Gonn. ami

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden '

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and'1
a little labor. With

THE

Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how caiy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLD

SOLE ACENTS
P. O. Box 04

UP
POR PRICES ON AIJ,
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Hilo Representative

BY

FOR HAWAII
Telephones 4 A, 4 B

'PHONE 21KINDS OF PRINTING

HILO MERCANTILE CO. HI
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LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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CONDENSED

Wbltumn's Caudles L. Turner Co.

Easter clilckeni and cards. Woll,

Nichols Co. a'-- 4

The hark Annie Johnson will sail for

San Francisco Ihc latter p itt pf the week.

Victor Hurtl, of HofTschlaeger Co.,

returned to Honolulu on Friday's Kinau.
' Large assortment 6f Boy's Knee Pants at

50 cents at K. N. Holmes' Store.

H. Lehman returned Saturday front a
week's trip by private conveyance to a.

T. O. Mitchell, of Kaumana, returned
Wednesday from n two weeks' trip to
Honolulu.

J. E. Balph, who hns been in the cm-plo- y

of Wall, Nichols Co., has gone to

Honolulu.

J. I,indcman, traveling salesman for

Hackfeld & Co., Honolulu, returned
borne on the Kinau Friday.

During my absence, A. S. LcBaron
Ourncy will act as my audit. C. II. W.

HITCHCOCK. 33-- 4

The reduction in fare on the Matson

steamers to $60 between San Francisco
and Hllo has gone into effect.

Immense new stock of While Dress

Goods, Laces, Kid Gloves, Ruchlng, Etc,
just received from the Eastern markets',

at Holmes' Stoie.

John Dctor, temporary host at the
Volcano House, was in Hilo Wednesday,
returning to the volcano with the tourists
Thursday morning.

W. II. C. Campbell and wife, or Hilo,
and Mrs. Angeliue Mossinan, of Hono-

lulu, their guest, spent Saturday and
Sunday at the volcano.

Whitman's Candies L. Turner Co.

Mr. B. B. Macy, of Hakalau, who

arrived in Hawaii in '62 from New

England, was in the city Tuesday last
calling upon his old friends.

David Douglas, mechanic in charge of
the rolling stock on the Ewa plantation,
Oahu, made a flying trip to Hilo on
business, arriving Wednesday and return-

ing Friday.
Battenberg materials of all kinds at E.

II. Moses. Phone 1 78.

Mrs. Geo. Beckley. her son Henry, and
daughter, Juanita, of Honolulu, who are
sojourning at the the Volcano House,
pent Saturday and Sunday visiting the

family of Julian Mousarrat in Kau.

A. H. Ellers, a well known business
mau of Portland, Oregon, head of a piano
house in that city bearing his name, was

in the city Wednesday night, took the
volcano trip and returned to Honolulu
Friday.

Mr. II. Picker, of Honolulu, represent-
ing the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Co., who is also prominently known in
yachting circles in that city, returned
from a two weeks' visit in Hilo by Fri-

day's Kinau.
'Entire uew stock of Tapestry and Rope

Portiers at Holmes' Store.
Harry Wicks, chief engineer and super-

intendent of Olaa Sugar Co., will leave
for Honolulu shortly and after settling
up his affairs there will depart for his
future home in California where his
family have already gone.

Chas. P. Wilder, Hawaiian Consul at
San Francisco during the time of the
republic, now connected with the Terri-
torial tax department, arrived on the
Kinau and will be tu Hilo a couple of
weeks on bustness couuected with his
department.

Some people fatten their bump of wis-

dom 011 ten cent candles, thereby favor-

ing the purses and chastising their stom-

achs at the same time, killing two birds
with one dime. Buy your candles at the
Hilo Candy Co. and you won't have any
stomach troubles.

Mrs. J. C. Moclne was a roy .tiger or
the Enterprise for S iclsco. Mr.
Moclne will- - ...''date, meeting
Mrs. Mc .'n Fraucisco, when
the' Spokane, Wash,, am)
' egou, on a visit to relatives,

f.ie will be absent five or six
..is.

On Thursday, for the second time since
it began operation, about five years, the
electric light company was compelled to
fire up the furnaces nud use steam to
lielp out water power. Water in the
Walluku is almost ubprecedentedly low
and rains are hoped for.Manager Mocine
has delayed leaving for tlii coast on this
account.

Bock1 Beer by the bottle, or on draught,
at the Union Saloon. ,

D. H. Hitchcock, the artist of Hono-- 1

lulu, retnrned home by Friday's Kinau. I

'Mr. Hitchcock is instructor in drawing
and painting in the Kanieliameha School
and is also engaged iu preparing illustra
tions for a San Francisco book publlca- - I

tlon. He was called to Hilo by the
departure of hla brother, C. H. W. Hitch-- 1

cock, and family, for Cuba.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the. Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the same 011

the market for you. Liberal cash ad- -'

Vances made on shipments.
Mrs. G. II. Gere and infant daughter,

accompanied by Mrs. Gere's sister, Miss
Loom is, will go to Honolulu by the
Kiuuii of April 19, where they will reside,
Mr. Gere huviug secured the position of
engineer of the county of Oahu. I
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LOCAL ITEMS J
Infants' and Children' While Lisle

Hose at Holmes' Store.
The Imk St. Katharine arrived from

San Fraucisco Monday night.
Attention is called to the advertisement

of J. R. Wilson offering mules for sale.
Attention is called to changes in the

advertisement of Davlcs & Co. In this
issue.

The best qtiillty of sewing machine oil,
needles and sewing machine supplies at
E. II. Moses'.

The county Board of Supervisors meets
Tuesday morning at 9 oclock for the
April session.

In the absecc of Captain Fetter, Com-

pany D drill Friday evening was con-

ducted
at

by Lieut. Ludloff.

Easter vacation for the territorial
schools will begin on April 6 and con-

tinue till Monday, April 16,

Foreign mail, landed from the steamer
Maul at Paauhau Friday afternoon, ar-

rived at the Hilo postoflice about noon
Saturday.

The meeting of the Catholic Ladles'
Aid Society will be held at St. Joseph's to
School next Friday at ayo p. in. S. de
Mello, Sec.

Hackfeld & Co., local agents, have
advice that the bark Amy Turner sailed
from San Francisco for this port on the
28th of March.

Mrs. E. Loebenstein was a passenger for
San Francisco on the Enterprise Friday,
returning thence after a long visit with
her chid re 11 in Hilo.

We have just opened a large stock of
Ladies' Muslin Underwear, direct from
the Eastern markets, selling at New
York prices. Holmes' Store.

The steamer Enterprise carried from
Hilo this trip thirty tons of coffee shipped
by W. S. Terry, of the Hilo Coffee Mill,
E. N. Holmes, and Hackfeld & Co.

A house belonging to T. K. Lalakea,
on property covered by the proposed ex-

tension of Bridge street, is being removed
to the mauka side of the future street.

Did you know you can purchase an im-

proved Victor Talking Machine from E.
II. Moses on small monthly installments,
hep in and hear some of the latest music.

Registered nt the Peacock during the
vyeek were: Hugh F. Sturtevant, Hono-ka- a;

F. W. Taylor, Paauilo; Donald S.
Macalister, England; R. Betton Larflit,
Itsk

The report is current around the county
offices that R. Makahalupa has with
drawn in favor of J. K. Koomoa iu the
congest for appointment as deputy shriff
of North Konn.

Five hundred pairs Men's Trousers
direct from one of the largest manufac-

turers in the United States, very latest
style in cut and material, at prices made
to tempt the buyer. Holmes' Store.

Mr. L. Turner presented to the board
of directors of the L. Turner Co., Ltd.,
his resignation as manager and director,
at a meeting held on Saturday, March 31.
The resignation was taken under advise-mon- t.

John Detor returned Monday morning
from the Volcano House, where he has
been very ably looking after the comfort
of guests as manager for a couple of
weeks during the absence of mine host
Lycurgus in Honolulu.

The Board of Prison Inspectors have
received back approved the prison rules
and regulations drawu up by them and
sent to the Acting Governor. The Board
is composed of E. N. Holmes, W. II.
Beers and A. B. Lindsay of Honokaa.

Whitman's Candies L. Turner Co.

J, R. Daggett, of San Francisco, who a

has spent several weeks, most of the
time at Hilo and in its vicinity, returned
from, a trip to Honolulu by Wednesday's
Kdiau, and left by the Enterprise Friday
for home. Mr. Daggett has not yet seen
It rain in Hilo.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney F. W.
Milverton, having completed the work
requiring his attention before circuit court
returned to Honolulu Friday. Mr.
Milverton conducted the prosecutiou of
the important criminal cases tried at this
term of court with ability and made
many friends in Hilo. He took- - the
volcano trip while on the island, going up
Thursday.
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entertainment nte plogrcsslng most
satisfactorily.

The music Is sure to be a great hit.
The sylvan surroundings together with
appropriate costuming will lend much to
the effect.

The choruses, composed of the Hllo
Boarding School boys assisted by local
talent, are in charge of Miss Caroline
Potter.

The solos, ducts nnd quartetis arc in
charge of Mrs. J. T. Lewis. Those
assisting In the solo work are Mrs. Lewis,
Mrs. L. Hapai, Mrs. Sicmsseii, Mr. Chas.
King, Mr. J. W. Marsh, Mr. W. II. Beers,
Mr. Cool and Mr. Jeremiah Maluo.

Newspaper Company Formed.
The organization of the Ka Hoku o

Hawaii Publishing Company was effected
a meeting held Tuesday evening,

March 36, and the following officers
were elected: W. II. Beers, pres.j J.
Kai, Jr., vice pres.; A. A. Hapai, sec; P.
Victor, treas.; R A. Lyman, Jr., auditor;
directors, J. P. Hale, J. Oliver. The
capital stock Is $1000, with the privilege
of increasing to $10,000., par value of
stock, $5 per share. The articles of asso-

ciation were forwarded to the territorial
treasurer. The object of the company is

publish a republican newspaper in the
Hawaiian language.

in
Married.

Dr. John J.Grace of Hilo, and Miss
Vera Greenfield, daughter of Dr. aud
Mrs. C. B. Greenfield of Honokaa, were
married at 11 a. m., March 38, at the
residence ot the bride's parents. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr.
Llndslay of Honokaa. Mr. Sheffield
Grace was best man and the bridesmaids
were Miss Greenfield and Miss Louise
Greenfield, sisters of the bride. Wed
ding breakfast was served at twelve
o'clock, after which Dr. and Mrs. Grace
left for Mahukona, where they took the
steamer Kinau Friday for Honolulu,

Hotel Arrlrnls.
Registered at Hotel Demosthenes dur-

ing the week were Mr. and Mrs. McAl-pin- e

and A. Urcine, Scotland; A. Eilers,
Portland, Oregon; D. Douglas, Ewa
Plantation; Chas. F. Wilder; Mrs. A.
Mackintosh, MissG. Mackintosh, Seattle,
Wash.; Miss A.J. Porter, Rochester, N. Y.

Hllo Hospital.
The contract between the Trustees of

the Hilo Hospital and Dr. John' Holland,
which Dr. Hayes has been temporarily
carrying on, has been terminated, and
hereafter the hospital will be under the
management of the trustees.

l'nlm Sunday.
The Kiug's Daughters have charge of

the union meeting at the Haili Church
next Sunday evening. Music aud other
exercises are arranged with view to the
celebration of Palm Sunday. All arc in-

vited.

First Foreign Church.
Sabbath, April 8, 1906, it a m.

"He bearing Ills cross went forth," John
19:17.

Road Supervisor N. K. Lyman, having
finished painting the lower Walluku
river bridge, is now having the upper
bridge treated in the same manner.
Graphite paint is being-use- on the- - steel
work, while the wood railing is getting a I

coat ot crude oil, oy way or experiment.

The management of the Hilo tennis
club is having the club's courts covered
with a coating of sand and oil, thoroughly
packed. This dressing for courts has
been tried in Honolulu aud found to be

success, aud when the work is com-
pleted the Hllo courts will be iu first
class shape.

Fine Candlesand Confectionary, "that's
our buslnsss." To get one hundred
cents' worth for a dollar, "that's yours."
Let's get together. By your candles from
us aud save money Hilo Candy Co.,
Walanuenue Street.

L. A. Andrews left Saturday by private
conveyance for Wuiamea to be on hand
April 1 to enter upon his duties as assis-

tant manager of the Parker ranch.
Mr. Andrews expect to pay-Hil- o a visit
in abeertwo'Yreelcs.v Completion oNthe
orgaBizanoHvoi-in- e cannery company
and matters connected therewith are left
in the hands of E. E. Richards.

Geo. Lycurgus, manager of the Vol-

cano House, with his wife and child, ar-

rived overland Saturday from Honolulu
by way of Paauhau and went up to the
Volcano Sunday. Mr. Lycurgus has
been iu Honolulu for some time com
batting misrepresentations as to the trip
to Hawaii and the Volcano, made in
most cases by individuals who have never
made the trip, but who have formed the
"knocking" habit.

The Enterprise sailed Friday at noon
for San Francisco. She carried passengers
as follows: Mrs. Harry Wicks and two
daughters, Mrs. Mocine, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. II. W.
Hitchcock, Mrs, E. M. Loebenstein, Rev.
aud Mrs. W. C. Stewart and daughter,
and J. R. Daggett. She had 33 Japanese, I

steerage. Her cargo consisted of 1500
'

tons of refiued sugar taken 011 at Hono- -

lulu, 1500 tons raw sugar from this port
and the usual shipment of bananas.

Subscribe for the Tkiiiunk Island sub.
scriptlon fa. 50,
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On Thursday, March 39, Honjo Tsuuia-tar- o

and Fuglsaki Matsataro were
sentenced by Judge Parsons, each to ao
years' hard labor and to pay the costs of
the action, they having plead guilty to
manslaughter iu the first degree. Tnkl-mot- o

Koichl was found guilty by the
jury of "assault and battery with a
deadly weapon," aud a sentence of one
year at hard labor and to pay the costs of
the action was passed upon him.

The penalty for having committed the
crime of murder In the first degiee was
Imposed upon the five convicted Koreans
by Judge Parsons on Thursday, March
39, as follows: Shim Miung Ok, Kong
Young Bok, Woo Mlung Sook, Chang
Chce Yuel and Kim Young Yee. Woo
Mlung Sook and Chang Chec Yuel asked
leave to make a statement, which was
granted. Han San Won, convicted of
murder in the second degree, was sen-

tenced to 35 years at hard labor.
The case of Dr. A. B. Clarke against I.

G. Scrrao for damages came up for trial
on Friday. Chas. M. LeBloml appeared
as attorney for the plaintiff and Carl S.
Smith for the defense. A number ol
witnesses were examined and the case
reached the jury Saturday. After several
hours the jury brought Iu a verdict for
the defendant. Exceptions were taken
to the verdict and a motion for a uew
trial made. This is the second trial of
the case, the first resulting in a mis-tria- l.

The trial jury was dismissed for two
weeks.

unieo Wanted.
Two petitions asking for the appoint-

ment to the office of deputy sheriff of
North Kona have been received by
County Clerk Pua. J. K. Nahale has
made personal application for the place
to the Board of Supervisors and a
petition endorsing his candidacy, signed
by a number of representative citizens of
the district, is on file. A petition to the
board, asking for the appointment of J.
N. Koomoa, also, has a number of signers .

Famished Rooms for Kent.
Latge, nicely furnished rooms opening

on two verandas for rent very reasonable.
Mrs. Wkight.

Lost.

A surgical bag and contents between
Hakalau and Ilouohina. A reward of
$35 will be paid for its return to Dr.
Fred Irwin.

Special Meeting.

KILAUEA LODGE NO. o.
F. and A. M. There will beA special meeting of the above
lodge on Tuesday. April 1.

1906, at 7:30 p. m. Work in Second
Degree. Sojourning and visiting breth-
ren are cordially invited.

By order of the W. M.
II. VICARS,

Secretary.

FOR SALE
Horses Mules

J. R. Wilson begs to inform the public
that he has 100 good mules on hand,
suitable for any kind of plantation work.

Price $i50, F. O. B.
San Francisco

Mr. Wilson is devoting his entire time to
this business, can ship just whit is re-
quired, and will guarantee all stock to be
as ordered. Address all orders to

J. R. WILSON
479 EHIs Street

33-- 4 San Francisco

Do you
Get
Seasick ?

A trip on the Kinau is to be dreaded
unless you are supplied witii our

French
Seasick
Pellets

They are a sure preventive, Take
a bottle with you next time, Price
fifty cents.

Directions for Taking:
One pellet every 15 minutes until

five are taken.

lllfi
i.

Hilo Drug Co.
SPRECKELS BLOCK

AROUND TUB CORNUR FROM THB UOTBL

At tMfii

rMiili,mnW

t
New Arrivals....

of Dry Goods by March "Enterprise"
at E. N. Holmes'

Silk Dotted Swiss, nil colors.
Carrenux de Soi.
Clmuihray.
Satine
Organdie
Art Denim
Swiss Muslin, colored dots
Percale
Cheese Cloth, all colors
Stnule Ginghams
Saxony Wool
Laces, all kinds
Sun Bonnets '
Persian Lawn
India Li 11 on
Long Cloth
India DImlly, check
Victoria Lawn
Soisette, Dress Goods
Black Oil Cloth, duck and drill
Curtain Scrim
GolfShirts
Ladies' Cloth
Belts
Needles
Hose Supporters
Ball nnd Socket Fasteners
Wool Blankets
Men's Shirts nud Drawers
Panama Hats
Boys' Waists, white and colored
Boys' Knee Pants
Tattoo Alarm Clocks '
Kid Gloves '
Ladies' Driving Gauntlets
Umbrellas, ladies' aud gents'
Toilet Soap, all kinds
Silkoline, new patterns
Eiderdown Flannel

E. N.

r

Dist. Supt.

9

!

A

MAILS HONOLULU

Tooth Brushes
Peels' Invisible Hooks nnd Eyes
DeLong's Hooks and Eyes
Black Belt Pins
Toilet Pans
Ladies' Hose
Gentlemen's Half Hose
Lunch Cloths
Tabic Nnpkins
Table Dnmnsk
Nainsook
Pique
Handkerchiefs, all kinds
Spool Silks, all colors
Bodkins
Pillow Cords
Pillow Covers
Purses
Boys' Windsor Ties
Pearl Buttons
Linen Tape
White Embroidery Cotton
Lead Pencils
Portiers
Silks, nil colois
Colored Satins
Canvas Lcggius
Finishing Braid
Ruchlug
Corset Covers
Muslin Skirts

skirt length
Lace Curtains
Muslin Curtains

Trousers
Embroidered Shirt Waists
Yoking
Corset Cover Embroidery
Embroideries
Infants' and Children's Bonnets
Footing

Any the above goods
we are now showing iu
large variety, and
the lowest

HOLMES

Life Income
The Best Legacy

Marshall Brothers
Manufacturers of Manila and Wrapping Paper

' ' ' "' V '7'Manager The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York. 'Dear Sir: I hove received policy for $20,000, issued to me la favor of mvdaughter 011 the continuous instalment plau.
My daughter is but eighteen years age, and this continct guarantees to her

$1,000 nt my death, and $1,000 per annum as long as she lives, and to pay notless than twenty installments even if she should not live twenty years after my
1.V ,TThe feason I am so much pleased with this policy Is based upon thelact tliat I fully realize, that no matter how much money I might leave my

daughter at my death I would have no guarantee that it would last her throughher entire lifetime.
'The Company's liability under this form of contract might be $50,000 or pos-

sibly $70 000, if my daughter should live to be as old as some of her ancestors.
Yours very truly, Israki, W. Marshall.

WRITE TODAY FOR RATES.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York
W. A. WANN,

ITnnnlnltl. T ITI
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Pairs....
pairs of shoes for

men women year's styles
which we want to close

sold them at prices from $3.50 to
$6.50 year, close them out

$1.00 to $3.50 Cash

voncmic

Vessels whose names appear OVER the dale ARRIVE from the Const.
Vessels whose names appear BELOW the date DEPART for the Coast.
Destination of Vessels To San Francisco; ft) To Colonies: It) To

Victoria: B. C; To Yokohama.
S. S. Kinau departs from Hilo for Honolulu every Friday at 10:00 a. iu.
S. S. Mauna Loa'smail closes in Hilo on Saturdays Tuesdays marked

(X) at 3:15 p. in., in Honolulu at daylight three days later.i
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We have fair assortment of sizes
and widths but cannot promise to
fit everyone from this lot.
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prices
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HILO AGENCY

HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO., LTD.

INSURANCE
Placed the following companies:

Standard Life and Accident Insurance Co.

Prudential Insurance Co. America

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

English American Underwriters

Orient Insurance Company

Pacific Surety Company

Pacific Coast Casualty Company

Canton InsuranccOffice Limited (Marine)

Accident, Fire, Life, Sickness,

Marine, Plate Glass, Elevator,

Employers' Liability, Burglary,

Team and Automobile Insurance

Surety Bonds

Representing Cash Assets
of Over 10 millions

Rates Application

HfsiBaiiyflliiolifl
PATTEN, Agent

SERRAO LIQUOR CO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock Finest Table
Wines, Beers. Whiskies, Gins,
Brandies nml Liqueurs.

Sole Agent

PRIMO
Wholesale House:

Serroo Mock, SHipmnn Street
Telephone

THE UNION SALOON

Always Ilaud:

BEST BRANDS
Wines, Liquors, Beers

Mixed Drinks Specialty

Draught and Hottlcd

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Shipuiau Street
Telephone No.

J. G. SERRAO, Manager

PLANTERS' LINE

SAILING VESSELS

Dir'ect Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

linrk Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Mark Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrland
Hch. Marston, Capt. Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply

WELCH CO., Agents, San Francisco
BREWER CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu,

Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
AGENTS, HILO.

TO LEI

Rooms and Cottages

To Let
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DcniniiitR for More Itoom nlitt ljeiter
Fncllltlcs Will lie Met.

Mr, C. E. KitiR, inspector of
schools for the Islnnd of Hawaii,
went to Honolulu by Friday's
Kinnu for a conference with Super-

intendent Babbitt, on business con-

nected with his department.
Mr. King States that school work

is hampered in sonic localities by
lack of room, and that new school
houses arc to be constructed and
additions to present buildings made
in several localities. The most im-

portant proposed building is the
Hilo High School, for which bids
arc now advertised.

At Makapala a two-roo- m addi-

tion is to be built to the present
three-roo- building, the present
building to be modified and divided
into two rooms. Bids on construc-

tion were advertised for, to be

closed on the 15 hist. Construction
will do awny with renting and
afford better quarters.

At Olaa, 1 a new two-roo- m

.school house will be built nnd bids
on construction advertised for very
soon. . increased attendance acre
calls for more room.

At Hokalau, also, increased
attendance demands more com-

modious quarters, and an entirely
new three-roo- m building will be
put up. Plans under consideration
for the buildinc have just been re-

turned to Superintendent Babbitt
by Mr. King with changes sug-

gested. Bids will be called for

soon.
A. .two-roo- addition to the

school house at Honomti has been
decided upon, which will remove
the necessity of renting nt thnt
place.

More or less definite plans are
under consideration, also, for build-

ings or additions at Kaumana,
Kauuninano, Panuhnu and Hilea,
in Kau.

Now It In HuriiR.

"Bystander," in the Advertiser,
has now got the editorship of the
Herald straightened out and finally
settled.

"My friend Burns," he says,
"got there after all and will edit
the Hawaii Herold vice John U.

Smith, skiddooed. The Lone
Reindeer of the Yukon was only an
ad interim editor after all, but he
made an original, one while he was
at it. I hear that John U. came to

stay in spite of warnings to the
contrary, brought his snow-sho- e

slippers and his cat and, whenever
one of the owners dropped in, put up
the sign "This is my Busy Day."
As soon as he could, he printed a
salulntpry and now he must let his
valedictory tread upon its heels. As
for Bums I predict that he will stir
up Hilo from the. beach all the way
to Rainbow falls and thnt Hilo, in
turn, will stir him up from his
scalplock to his tendon Achilles.

Just mark this prediction with a
blue pencil."

Historically Interesting.
London, March 29.-Th- e British

Museum has declined to pay
eighteen thousand pounds sterling
for the original of Nelsou's mem-

orandum outlining the plan of the
battle of Trafalgar.

It was at Trafalgar, as all
students of history know, thot Nel-

son humbled the pride of the navies
of France and Spain, and confirmed
the supremacy of the sea to the
English. His victory is one of the
most glorious, if not the most glor-

ious, in that long series that make
up English Naval history. But
there are some prices that are evi-

dently deemed too high to pay for

even a moinento of such a battle as
Trafalgar.

Itmllcul KiiKslim Keroriucr.

"Dr. Nicholas Russel, the 1901

Senator from the Island of Hawaii,
landed from the Siberia yesterday
morning. This is his return from

political missionary work among
the Russian prisoners from Japan,
which was arduous and attended
with much success. In his labors
to liberalize the minds of his fellow-countrym- en

he was assisted by

George Kentian, the famous writer
on the Siberian prisou system, who
may visit .him in Hawaii this
.year." Advertiser.

iMnniniflii jiiiiM"'!.'''"'
TltBltituoUllu ttokot1.
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The Hilo Kicker, wild seetlls to
prefer to be otherwise nnnielcss,
has called down the High Sheriff
in the following letter, received on

the last "Kinnu:

Hilo, Hawaii, March 21, 1906.
High Sheriff Henry, Honolulu.

Sir: Your taking away our
prison gang was a terrible blow to
Hilo. As if our cup ot misery wns
not filled to overflowing, but you
must add to it.

One of the sights of Hilo to
tourists was, the Hilo jail the
morning guard mount the start
ing out to work of the prisoners
followed bv eattlinc guns nnd
prison keepers armed with blunder-

busses to shoot down any poor cuss
who did not keep step according to
prison tactics it was all - very
thrilling.

You have deprived Hilo of a
large number of citizens. It is well
known that one-ha- lf of the popu-

lation has left for California and
Oreg6n to seek work; the balance
are in jail or fast going there for

want of employment. What are
you going to do about it?

It was reported around town
this morning that the two Oregon
editors were taking their meals at
the jail at the expense of the Terri-

torial government. Why is this
allowed? Can not what's left of

the community do the same? We
are all just as hard pushed.

Jim Stacker used to tell the peo-

ple in his paper to go to Demos-

thenes for their Sunday dinner,
but he always went to Akaua and
took his sinkers and colTee all
same common folks. But the sink-

ers were too much for Jim. He
died, editorially.

Well, I suppose Honolulu is as
hard up for citizens as Hilo, but we

do think that no favor should be
shown. The two Oregon editors
should have been sent down. They
would have been great drawing
cards for the Orpbeutn or Kaimuki.

For what you have done for

Hilo, may the Lord forgive you! I
can not. Yours truly,

THE HILO KICKER.
v

Advertiser. '

A Local Stcniuor.

George W. Smith, while away
on the refunding bill delegation,
saw the American-Hawaiia- n Steam-

ship Co. people in New York about
a local steamer between San Fran-

cisco and Honolulu. The company
has obtained tentative plans .for a
5oo-fo- ot long, i6-kn- steamer,
with capacity for 200 to 300 saloon
passengers and 9000 tons measure-

ment for freight, or 5000 tons
weight of.sugar. Such a steamer
would make the single trip in five

and a half days and maintain a
2i-da- y schedule. The cost would
be $1,350,000. A contract would
be made with the A.-- H. S. Co. to
operate the steamer, paying the
owning company the net receipts.
Advertiser.

The Fleet Complete.

The awarding of the contract for
the steamship Isthmian, by the
American - Hawaiian Steamship
Company, completes arrangements
for the entire fleet for the Tehaun-tepe- c

route as it is now proposed.
In the Pacific will be the Alaskan,
Arizonnn, Texan, Ncvndan and
Nebraskan, together with the
Mexican and the Columbian which
are building at the Union Iron
Works iu San Francisco. On the
Atlantic will be the American,
Oregonian, California!!, Hawaiian,
and the Isthmian the contract for

which was let recently as was an-

nounced in the Star. Star.

Honolulu, The llctiiitirul.

John G. Wooley, the noted temp
erance lecturer, once at the head of
the national ticket of the Prohibi-

tion party in the United States,
was recently in Honolulu, return-
ing from New Zealand, ''Hono-

lulu?" he said. "Ah, Honolulu is

too fair,a place to leave the blot of
a sincle saloon on her map. I have
seen Ihe beauty spots of the world
and it is the simple truth that
Honolulu is the most beautiful
spot on the globe. This is my

third visit and I am coming back
again."

mawmI, DHilii a
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Dri tlusft'41 Htmlt'lictl.

Dr. Nicholas Rusbe who Arrived"

from the Oricht id Ihc Siberia, is

quoted as follows in regard to the
situation in Russia: "The revolu-

tion in Russia has just begun. It is

not over, nor are the revolutionists
being subdued, as is thought in

America. This spring will see
ninety million peasants supporting
the demand for n constitution,
guaranteeing free speech, universal
suffrage, liberty of the press and
republican forms of government.
This year will mark an epoch in
the political history of the civilized
world."

The Doctor will stay in Hawaii
only so long as it takes him to dis

pose ot ins interests Here, uc
wants to be somewhere close at
hand when the time comes for him
to be on the scene in Russia and
until that time he will probably
live in Japan. All his holdings in
Hawaii are to be put on the market
at once and with that object in
view he will take the next steamer
for his home at Olaa. Advertiser.

Democracy nutl Empire.
A democracy governing vast pos-

sessions over sens tends in the course
of its rule to become less and less
democratic. ,Our own manner in

conducting the management of
India and crown colonics has in it
nothing democratic.

So far as is possible, India is

governed on the spot, and the
victory is, in fact, far more of a

ruler than some European monarchs.'
Until the government of the Philip-- .

pities reaches some such stage as
this and the same may be said of
Porto Rico the results will not be
satisfactory.

We hold that the wise warning
of Thucydidesas to the difficulty of
combining democracy and empire
is true of all time, and that it is

only possible that states so governed
can control distant provinces when
they delegate their rights or prero-
gatives to one man or few men, as
the case may be, controlled, of
course, ultimately by the right
judgement of all citizsns' embodied
in their representatives, but left to
us their own in the general conduct
of affairs. The acquisition of empire
must in time, therefore, profoundly
modify the system of government
in the United States, though the
constitutional form may resist for
years to come.

But nothing can avert a fierce

struggle between president and
Senate. Every foreign entaglement
that appeals to the imagination of
the people and awakens their en-

thusiasm will add to his power at
the expense of the Legislature.
The great increase in the armaments
of the United States, now in pro-

gress, will not tend to diminish the
presidential prerogatives, for be is

the commander-in-chie- f of both
,army and navy, and his appeals iu
every message to the Legislature to
grant money for a large fleet are
singularly similar to those of the
German kaiser to the Reichstag.

lluwnll Not So llud.

"Saloon conditions on the islands
oi Maui and Hawaii are much bet-

ter than on Oahu," is the opinion
of John M. Martin, who has been
spending the past few weeks on
those islands in the interest of the
Anti-Saloo- n League, according to
the 'Advertiser. A committee of
the citizens of Hilo have been ap-

pointed, as a result of Mr. Martin's
visit, to look into the advisability
of forming a league there, while
the addresses given by Mr. Mnrtin
at the Evangelical Association
meetings nt Kalapann, Puna and
Kipahulu, Maui, on his work are
expected to result in other leagues
being formed.

Kiiiint Klcetrlo Koud.,

The plans for an electric road
round Knuai, which have been
dormant for a couple of years, are
being brought out and given nu
airing. The franchise holders
think that the scheme is now" feasi- -

ble, through the erection of the
new power plant at VVaiuihn. With

'
the cheap bed needed for an electric
road and cheap power there is no
doubt but that the proposition
would prove a paying investment

I from the start. Garden Island.
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Manila, March .Yesterday
tile Silvertown began laying the
Shanghai cable.

Vladivostok, March 25. Two
Japanese merchants have' been ar
rested here with plans of the forti-

fications in their possession.

Gibraltar, March 26. The Dry-doc- k

Dewey for Manila under tow
has passed here.

San Luis de Apra, Guam, March
26. The steamer with the Guam-Japa- n

cable has arrived here.

Tokio, March 26. The famine
is somewhat relieved by the abate-

ment of winter and foreign and
domestic aid. The Government
has remitted the land tax. Further
aid is necessary. Thousands of
homeless sufferers from the earth-

quakes in Formosa are appealing
for relief.

Irkutsk, Sibcrin, March 27.
Armed trains are held in readiness
to suppress disorders along the
Trans-Siberia- n railroad.

Tokio, March 27. A million
people are suffering from the fam-- ,

inc. The Diet has passed! the new
tariff measure proposed by the gov-

ernment.

St. Petersburg, March. 29.
Premier De Witte is in constant
receipt of letters threatening his
life.

May Override- - Tradition.
The payment of the members of

the British House of Commons is
Kotvirr unrfnitcltr fmictftrrff 1 t)V tllP

"

Hberal govcrnmcm Bud a law
authorizing it may be enacted.
The premier has lately taken pains
to inform the country that all the
self-governi- British colonies pay
their members of Parliament, his
purpose apparently being to pre
pare aristocratic England for the
blow. The traditional view over
there is that salaries for service in

Parliament are degrading, but the
view held by the new labor party,
which demands the payment of
members iu order that poor men
may enter public life, now seems
likely to prevail. Springfield Re-

publican.

North L'ole In linllnon.

A Chicago newspaper in a sensa-

tional manner has commissioned
oile of its staff of writers, Walter
Wellmau, who is well known as a
correspondent and who has been iu
the Artie regions, to fit up a bal-

loon and go to the north pole. The
polar balloon will be dirigible, and
will be completed in May, after
which the expedition will proceed
to Spitzbergen for trial trips pre-

paratory to departing for the final
destination.

School Children Commended.

R. W. Filler, superintendent of
the Kahului railroad, has returned
to Wailuku from a vacation for his
health spent on Hawaii. He was
much impressed by the excellent
maimers of the children all over the
island and says the most uniformly
polite children he has ever seen are
those of the schools of HawJi:
Advertiser.

TUB

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lows of the
Territory of Hawaii,

CAPITAL, $soo,ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

C. C KKNNKDY President.
JOHN T. MOIK-.-l- ht

Vlce-IT-

II. V. 1'ATTKN ami Vlce:Vres.
anil annging I)lrcctor

C. A. STQIUK , CaBlilpr.
V, B. I.YMAN Secretary.

PIKKCTORB:
J0I111 Watt, John J. Grace,
U. S. Smith, A. J,lmiay,
Wm. l'ullar. W. !!8hlpmin.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

Honolulu
San Francisco
New York
Chicago
London
Hongkong
Yokohama

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Mouth ot Year. Par.

tlculars on Application.

tfHLALL"' T

k? ., ittiiiA klrtrtrl tanJkos the s (1iu miwuw. '",, U..''clear, smootnuieumi. ,

Impuro blood blotch Oho 8MV.' ' h
plmplei, sores, bolls, e'ma, erow ,Cn9.
Mr. 0. W. Uurtner, Kee ik'town, fX telia
of the had condition ho WM in! U' jd how
he was cured by

Ayeirs
Sarsapairilla

"Shortly after leaving coIIcr. I waa
troubled with a oklii dlaea 10 which ahoned
Itself first at the ankles, l'hyslclans pro-
nounced it eczouia, and trc atcd me for that

complaint. The ernptlon crept slowly up
mjr limbs, and on the body, until It envel-
oped the whole) frame. It gave mo Infinite
trouble, with comtant Itching, casting on" 0
dry scale, and a watery liquid which would
exude from under the scales. I treated It
for over three years unsuccessfully, and waa
unable to check It until I began using Ayer'a
Barsaparllla. I used three bottles of this
medicine, and was completely cured my .

akin becoming as smooth and clear a
before."

Thore aro many Imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be 3ure youget "AYER'S."
Prisms' r Dr. J. C. Ayr U., Lswill, Msis., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY'

Kilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and ,

Lights Installed
In accordance with the rules of the No-

tional Board of Fire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, Bed and Desk

Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Fan Motors, swivel frame 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them $1 a month

Installation charged extra. '

Estimates furnished on all classes of
Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
Install apparatus complete.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

'TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

7 9 8 10
A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7:00 2:30 lv Hilo nr 0 iS-4- 5

75 2:35 ar....Waiakea ...nr 9:35 5:40
7:32 2:53 ar...01aa Mill...ar 9:20 5:25
7:30 3U5 ar Keaau.....nr 9:15 S:i5
7 3:30 or... Ferndalc.ar 9:00 4:55
8:0O 3:55 ar..Mount. V'w-- ar 8:50 4:45
8:20 4U5 ar..Gleuwood...lv 8:30 4:35

1 3 2 4
A.M. P.M. SUNDAY: a.m. r.Mi
8:00 2:30 lv Hilo ar 10:48 5:15
8:06 2:36 ar....Waiakea.,.ar 10144 5:11
8:25 2ISS ar... Olaa Mill.,. ar 10:28 4:56
8:32 3:02 ar Keaau ar 10:22 4:50
8:49 3:i9 ar... Ferndale,..ar 10:06 4:35
95 305 ar..Mount. Vw-a- r 9:55 4:a5
95 3:55 ar... Gleuwood...lv 9:35 4:0s

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Hilo and Puna will be run as follows:"' I

WEDNESDAY:
Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-

road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Klnau, running
through to Puna and stopping at 1'aboi.

4
13 ".'HA.M. FRi. A.M.- -

6'.00 lv Hilo.
ar.R. R. AVbai 9:50"6:06 ar....Waiakea..,.ui

6:28 ar,..Ulaa Mlll,..ar
6:58 ar.,Pahoa Junc.ar

ar I'uhou ar Z'.'.Z 8:30
7:20 ar Puna lv 7:3S

(

5
A.M SUNDAY: ' P.M.
q:oo lv Hilo ar ........ 4M0
9:06 ar....Waakea.ar i 4:35
9:25 ar...01r.a Mill.,.nr
9:50 nrPflUoa Juuc. "HI" r-47-.

10:20 arvrt'..Palioa.M...arl 3.35
10:55 r...... l'u,nq.,..lvl imhii ,3!QO

Exclusion tickets between all points
nrp sold QU Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, uutll the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e
rides between any two points, and

thousand mile tickets ore sold at very
low rates,

D. K. METZGER.
Superintendent.

GO WHERE YOU WILL
YOU WILL 1'JNU THK

SWELI.EST
SMARTEST

SLICKEST
STRONGEST

SUITS
AT

GOO HOO'S
THE TAILOR

FRONT STREET, - HILO
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